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Junior High Claimsi'MISS MARSHALL GRADUATION SQUIRE" WAS

ON DECK TO

ELKS HOLD

INSPIRING FLAG

DAY OBSERVANCE

VAIL SCHOOL

AND INSTITUTE

GRADUATIONS

Nation Wide Drive to
Get Books for Everybody

The American Library Assoeiati n
has issued an appeal for $2,000,000 to
supply everybody with books befoie
June 30 and Vermont's quota is $18,-00- 0.

You can help better cducat on
by contributing to this worthy cause
and there are eight good reasons for
helping.

;."iiik

EXERCISES AT

TWO SCHOOLS

Four Corners and Pierce's
Mills Schools Have At-

tractive Programs
Graduation exercise.! ;.t three of

the St. Johnsbury grammar schools
lake place today. Exercises at the
Four Corners school were held this
forenoon. This afternoon the exer-
cises at Pierce's Mills school took
place in tho school room. Tonight
exercises are held at the East Village
'ihool.

While thn number of graduate's
wis small the exercises were very
i.t cresting, and nil the school pupils
ook part.

, FOUR CORNERS
At the Four Coi ners school, closing

wercisea take place Wednesday
norning at 10..50, and an interesting
irogram was given as follows: Mu-ic- ,

by the; school; Star Spangled
tanner, sung by the school ; vocal
iuel, Pauline Bcelor and Rita Hud-cn- ;

dialogue, Goodbye- - , Bertha
Simpson, Rita Hudson, Fred Grc-'.eir- e,

Pauline Bedor; reading.
'Classmates", Birney Simpson; n

Song, school; reading.
'Work'', Paulino Bedor; reading.
Winning", Fred Gregoire; dialogue.
'f Banner," Edith.-Aimstron-

Theodore Hudson; es- -'

yiy. "Landing of the Pilirrims." Rita
Hudson; poem, Blanche Gregoire r'
eading, "Legend of Breercnz."

I l uiine Bedor; 'valedictory, Birney
Simpson; presentation of certificates
orgraduation. There is one graduate
iom the school this year, Birney
impson.

AT PIERCE'S MILLS;
A very attractive pcftCfJHa' was

iven at, the Pierce's WfH-'sutho-

jnder the direction of" M'TsS'Tois
Marion Hawkins, tho teacher. The.
i.iduatcs were Irene Hall anil Aliee

t:outln. Those perfect in uttcnehu:
tor the term were: Irene T .

es. nail nn i Frank Rua
1 1. .a..... I'.w.t.,,,Time," by the school: ion.

"A Change of Mind", Forrest. Hall:
)lay, "A Pan of Fudiro." Cuvt of
haracters: Bcttina Sneneer. AIi,--

Boutin; Pauline Newman, her room- -

(3Q.ti(j j&uU uo panupuo)

'

Alexander Dunnett
Seconding Nominal

For Mass Govcrnoi

may well feel pr
its accomplishments at tho
?u:i National convention in Cl
U placed a Vermont boy, anil
Ichnsburj- - Academy graduate,

D. Coolidge, in second pill

.hi! Republican ticket.' ' '

The sccomling speech in the!
iri'.tion of Mr. Coolidge wds mi
'Si,uirc" Alexander Dunnett oj
le l.iusbury, chairman of theVei

Jckgation. In dcseribihfv thl
f the program Jambs' Morgnri

ii0;-to- uiobtf wrote: v.. .

"Oregon aroused real enthit.
y proposing Gov. Coolidge, k,

iiconded by North. Dakota.' Bji
ime half a cl07.cn chuti-ma- of,
ii.tions are standing in thCiri
uii! seconding the , motion, -"

"So many are talking at otic
tpparcntly most of them are .s
he same thing nominate Cooll

"A Vcrmontcr w(avps. tlip stat
f his State air! shouts; word?

'rnnot be heard. A Nevada'
,:hh her voico to the. chorus. .1

..he truth is. the onti man whom
convention most delights to he

There is more spontaneity in
present scene than was displayec
any Presidential aspirants, or
for the nominee for President a
mir.utcs ago.

"Alexander Dunnett of St. Jo
bury, tho VcrmDnt chimian,
sl ull cap that has grown familia
tho convention, succeeds in sccon
th.; nomination of his fellow
mmter by birjh, a nomination w
.vas original' made hv Wallace
Ci liinnlr, land. Ore. The t

. to ocean all over
... f14 tlin Mntianlius

utr'on an easy and ungrw
Victory."

The people in Northeastern
mont who claim that ncWspa;
aren't read, don't realize the a
con. motion that is created when
otic's name is left out of the rej
of an entertainment.

.:'
'.J

Baseball Championship
Ihe Junior High baseball team

chum the championship of St
Jrr.nsbury for a boys' amateur team
1 hey defeated the Fuirbanks Voca
tioral school nine Tuesday night on
the Common by the score of 11 to
2. The Vocational school had pre
vicusly elefcatcd St. Gabriel school.
Previous to this series of games the
St. Gabriel school had defeated the
Junior High. In view, of the last
game the Junior High claims the
championship of St. Johnsbury.

The feature of Tuesday night'
fcrmo was a home run by Willey and
a two bagger by Pike. The line-u- p

was: Junior Hifjh: Willey, Burrows
CIcary, Banahan, Pike, Christie, Bar
her, Schoppe and LaPoint. Voca-
tional school: Gaffncy, Jcnks. Beiv
i.ett. Asselin. Rlond. Hull, Frechette
aicrarlin and Somers.

WOMAN'S CLUB ,

TO MAKE ANNUAL

CHP SURVEY

The Visiting Nurse Committee, of
tho Woman's Club arc planning ' to
make an enrollment this year of all
ii.tants and children under school
I'.pe in town. The weight and meas-
urements of each child will be m
corded on cards furnished by the
Children s Bureau at Washington
ird a copy returned to that Bureau
to- - filing. Each mother will be given
i eopv for reference, and a register
will also be kept for the use of'thc
visiting nurse.

The Superintendents of the Cradle
l.'olls of the several churches have
been asked to cooperate in order to
r.ake the enrollment as complete as
possible.

The meetings for weighing and
treasuring the babies will be held on

this afternoons of June .22, 23 and ii.
Tutselay afternoon has been reserved
"or the children of the Methodist,
Universal ist and Baptist churches;
Wedneselay afternoon for the North
ind South oCngregational and, : the
Episcopal churches; and Thursda"
afternoon for thn Catholic churches.
If for any reason a mother cannot
ome on the afternoon designated for

her church she will be welcome cither
if the other afternoons'

These meetings will be held in the
Town Hall. The intorior of tho
hall was newly decorated within tho
nast year and it has been thoroughly
'housc-cloanc- within the past few
vetks.

Last week wus devoted to .the
Xcadcmy ' students, thtswVek the
--hildren of the grades will be the
special objects of interest and next
webk comes the turn of the babies
md children of pro-scho- ol age. ' '

Fined $25 For Not
Having Fishing License

RUTLAND, June 1Q A fine of
2S and costs was 'imposed on Wil-'ic- d

Wolfe, a man of Poult-nn- y,

Wolfe pleading guilty to, a
matge of fishing without a license.
! he arrest was made by Depu'.v Fish
ind Game Warden Paul G. Ross of
Poultney. County Warden H. A.
latison of this city appeared for ihp

)i osecution.
Wolfe, who is a moulder and enme

o oPultnev a short time aeo fr6m
Wir.eteer, where he was employed in
i foundry, was a member of a party
f fishermen who were angling jn

'akc St. Catherine. When approach- -
id by Deputy Ross, who was patroll- -

i'g the lake, he claimed he had a
issued in Windsor in his clothes

.t his boarding house in Poultney.
Mr. Ross said he would call the next
!!v and permitted him to continue
o fish.

Thn next day, Saturday. Wolfe ad-

mitted that he never took out a
He was arrested. Wolfe
with the court to pay his fine

il $2o, the minimum in this offense,
met the costs about more.

WHOLE
"11

HEARTED
EFFORT
You know how much
more you can accom-
plish by putting whole-

hearted effort into
your work. And that
is just the kind of ef-

fort to put into saving
money.
An account with the
Wells River Sayings
Bank is a splendid in-

centive.
4 Per Cent Interest

Paid

Wells
River

Savings
Bank.

WELLS, RIVERiVT.

.i'MuiwH'ii'Mi'nttn'H'i'iiiimi'faTnBmiflntmyA.,,

WRITES OF

OVERSEAS TRIP

Finds Constantinople Very
Interesting: Wrote She

Was Safe in Tiflis

Mr:'. I. G. Marshall has received
an iiicterstiiig letter from her daugh-
ter. Miss Maude Marshall, written at
Tilflis under date of April 12. She
had a most disagreeable trip across
the Atlantic and the first object of
interest was the city of Lisbon she
writes: "The harbor i lovely there,
and the town looked, awfully attrac-
tive. We wanted to go ashore, but
were not allowed to as we only stayed
on; day. All day long there were
Jocns of boats full of natives around
our boat, selling wine and fruit, and
they did a good for the food
has been so 'punt' we were glad to
scr anything. Wc left there late in
tho afterrioon; went through tin
strait the next dy the strait is so
ncrrow mat wc could Sec the At
man coast one one eidff dnd the
Spanish on the other. About sunset
we passed Gibraltar. The next day
we ran into another storm, and again
I took xo my bunk and staved ther
Until wc reached Piraeus, which i

tun port for Athens. Evcrvone wont
ns'i.orc tncre, of course, to see the Ac
ropolis and the Stadium. In the af
trrnoon we wcht by motor to Eleusis
pvei the same road which the trium
I nal Greek armies used to take. Ath
ens is really ciuite a modern citv-
nicely paved streets and verv clean
Wo wore in Piraeus two days, so the
second day we came ashore again and
batted around the market and had
lurch in a funny little Greek restaur
ant. ' Left --that afternoon and, the
next day we came through the Dav- -

Uirclles, past Gallinoli. and into the
Er sphorus. Dropped anchor late that
Utcrnoon, just three weeks from the
day wc left New York. We didn't
ro ashore until the next mornincr,
however. Nine of us. were taken to
lie y. W. C. A. and the rest were
scattered around in different places
ft was very hard to iret anv aeefim
nedations, for the city is filled with
reiugces.

"Constantinople is certainly fascin- -
iung, rnougn it isn't altocrct her at
tractive. It impresses you as being
very oiu, very wise, very wicked and
very mysterious. You see there ev
il'V. nationality under thn sun. T fin.
uoe. we we re there mur days, and

ii rainnu mojr. oi the time wo cer
Uunly didn't see it at its best. The
nrccts were just slimy with mud. We
went one day to see St. Sophia,' of
course. Another dav we rode out to
Kobcrts College. . The ride along the
uu.-ipu- us is ur.iuuiui, ana me view
uonv inc college, which is on nuitc

hill, was gorgeous. Then another
lay we wont to sec tho Sultan go to
hurch. One of tho girls know the
mcncan Consul, Mr. Rav.idal, and

ic sent a Turkish guide with us. It
.vas mighty interesting.

"We went to the nalace and were
ushered into a room where there
were about 25 other neonlc. Thev
CTvcd us with coffee and citrarctten

iwt arank the coffee and took the
cigarettes . for souvenirs.) Then af- -
cr a while we went out on n terraee

wc could tee the whole kIiow.
rhcrc were hundreds of soldiers lin- -
d up, some mounted, and all in
plcndifcrous uniforms. The Grand l

Vizier was superintending the thing,
ind ho rode up and down on a mag-lificic- nt

honj. He worse a irorireous
uniform pale gray with gold and
he certainly did like exhibiting him- -
ioir. i hen the band began to play.
ind the Sultan came out in the royal
Krriage, surrounded by his boi v

ruard on foot. The church was iust
tcross the street, and he could just
is well nave walked, but I sunitose
he was afraid of gcttin gsome dirt on
in royal lect. We weren't allowed
j go into the mo ;iuc itself, but we
lid go into a small room at the side
where we could sec the service from
iort of a box a the side. Then wc got
icmo tea and more cigarettes, and
hat was all. While wc were in this
nsf place, we saw some Turks with
A'ltat looked an American newspaper
ina they were laughing their heads
iff about something they saw in it.
One of the girls edged around until
he could sec wha: uv was. and here

it was a full pngc ad for the Near
uwi in-iie- wiui tnesc neci'iiincs,
'Roll Back the Shadow of Death
from Armenia." They thought it
was a huge joke, and I suppose they
nintt wc Kcar tasters arc awfully
unoy, too. (Some of us are).
"Alter my two attacks of seasick

ness, I was rather leery about the trip
jcross.the Black Sea, which has a bad
reputation, but it behaved very prct--
uy tor us so 1 wasn t sick again.

This time wo had a good boat and
3tood food, so we really.' enjoyed it.
Stopped at several little ports along
the way, and went ashore at two or
three, but they were all alike all
awtuiiy duty and the people hlthy
and miserable loeking. When wc
To, to Batoum, however, we found
that quite different clean streets,
public gardens, good-lookin- g people,
etc. Wc stayed there only a few

ours mid wc left in the evening fol
Tiflis. We came on a British military
rain, with sieemnc commitments

n.d a dining car.
We got our assignments the first

day we arrived, and I was a little d a--

(Continued on prge three)

tlti; Martin Pays Fine Tri
thilc to Lodfcc and De-

livers Address

A: vr-.V- iniurcssivo observance of
Flag Day under the auspices of the
St. Jdlinjbury lodge, No. 131!!, Bcnc-vcirn- t;

Protective Order of Elk",
took place Sunday night in the Globe

tlibttirv before a large audienro. Ow-li'f- c

,U' the non-arriv- al of K. Thomas
l of Troy, N. Y., who was

. ft. the special speaker, Rev.

George A. Martin, pastor of the

ltholit church, was secured
i4 sjpeakei.. He paid a fine tribute to

Elks for their noted benevolences

their efforts to promote patrioti-

sm. r

Roy Caldcrwpod, past exalted
Si. preside?! and t ho-- work of the

fcrffeif! was especially beautiful and
'

fo.rpiriug. .V, ,;. - .
- T,he opened with an

selection by Mrs. Wilkic's
ofeiheslra followed by the singing of

K i"Star Spangled Banner" by the
vitvdlc. Mr. Calelcrwood called up-V-

the' Various officers to explain the
6hjccl and significance of the Flag

Jfty observance, and this was done in
irtipressive way.

? A Violin solo bv . Miss Marjorie
MeiielU; aefcompamert by Miss Lola
French was greatly enjoyed. "The
History oi uur ttK givcu
Attv. Juttcn Leingmoorc.

t'l'.tttovfv.ltpll".. wns a stirrimr dom
..i. n't rat ion led hv Robert Nichols and
pi.rticipatctl in by the officers or mi
lndo-- A maenificcnt bell of. red.
white and blue was unveiled on the
stage as the Elks' impressive cere-

monial to the departed brothers- -

eleven strokes of a bell was given
After an orchestral scclction Atty,

J Unit' Rcnrles travc in his usual ex
cellent way the "Elks Tributo to the
f,8- -

There was another enjoyable sclec
tioii by Miss Marjorie French, fol
invnil hv the address of Dr. Martin

After expressing regret for himscjf
add the audience on the failure of
Judge LAlKin 10 DB picsuiii, u. iuui- -

liti said: "This organization which
lias (rrown so nhenominally in num-

bers and influence, giving, millions of
dcllais for all kinds of war needs,
including .the nancing of the Salva-

tion Army abroad and at home, ami
Ui establishment' of three large hos-

pitals vrhere wounded and disabled
soldiers without distinction pf race,
celtir, or creed, may be nursed back to
health and taugnt skilled uaucs, jura
Joining in-a- earnest endeavor . to
pre" mote patriotism by the observance
oi" Flag Day, needs no feeble wowl
of mine to add to the worth of this
htur.".. ..

On the theme "What has made
." he said:

"Liberty, education and religion
hive been our guiding stars. Rooting
in the teachings of John Calvin, the
hicdorn idea of liberty grew 10 nun

f. in the Puritan movement of Eng
lnnu which culminated in the rise. of
Oliver Cr,mwcll and in America in
the .settlement .f New England by
tte Puritans. Lovers of liberty arc
ajways pioneers. They blaze trails.

"Liberty creates personal initiative,
and an atmosphere in which men and

wtmcn think their greatest and nob-len- t,

thoughts. Out of the seed corn
which the Puritans brought to these
si:cies came the Declaration of Inde-

pendence and the Constitution. The
propaganda now being canned on by
men and women who are 90 per cent
foicign in their blood, antiAmcriean
in their ideas of government, and
anti-christi- in their ideals of so-

ciety, if successful, will not only dis-

rupt the great transportation systems
of, commerce, paralize industry but
seek to accomplish what Danton and
Robespierre did in the French Revo-

lution and Lcninc and Trotsky are
qoing Hi Russia.

"Liberty is linked with education.
Apart from education no nation has
ic-fi- survived.' The founders of Am-

erica ihsisted on education because
the saw that without it their ts

could never solve the prob-
lems of a free government. Ignor-
ance is weakness. Knowledge is
pewer. We must educate or perish.

"Liberty and education is root in
religion. Tho religious motive was
tru dominant motive in the settle-
ment of America. The people who
ur'ttltd' here were religious. The
l'uritnh of New England, the Dutch
ojfjtfcw York, the Quakers of Penn-
sylvania, the Catholics of Baltimore,
tiHugenots of Carolina, were

They believed in God,
name, read His word, and

jVftelJIfipod.Wm. 'Religion is the co-

in t(it;-ht- . holds hordes together,
jtrt-w- s virtues, eradicates vices, lifts

radardaToi. life 'and living, creates
cct.victions and puts conscience Into
wcrk and builds character. These arc
lhJ thirtgs that have given us a' soul.
To. preserve them invites perpetuity,
t destroy them involves destruc-
tion."

Tho aadienre greatly enjoyed the
inspiring-addres- of Dr. Martin. The
dudience sang America as the closing
feature ' of the Very enjoyable pro-grn-

There were many out of town dele-
gations of Elks at the services and
they visited the Elks Home during
the afternoon and evening.

io help existing library agenc es
to reach more of the 60,000,000 Am-

ericans now without books; to bett r
citizenship; to supply Amer'citn mer-
chant marine in vessels, light-house- s

and light-ship- s; to procure more
books for the blind in the new s'and-ar- d

type; to continue the supply of
books to men in towns
without libraries; to maintain Euro-
pean headquarters in Paris for inter-
national exchange of library informa-
tion; to increase recognition of value
of live libraries.

ROSE VERMETTE

CLIMBS 200 .

FOOT STEEPLE

Miss Rose Vcrmettc, the r-

daughter of Fred Vcrmettc, St.
ohnsbury's well-know- n steeple jack,

Ha; the rare honor of having climbed
to the top of the 108 foot steeple of
the Notre Dames des Victoircs
cl urch and looked down upon all the
rest of the tcvn from that dizzy
height.

Miss Vcrmctte did not advertise
Ibe trip in advance, but about t)

o'clock in the morning went into the
church with the intention of finally
landing on tho staging where her
father is laying the foundation tor
th cro'is that was recently blown
down. Before reaching the spot out
doors where she started up the
itctples he had to climb four ladders
inside the church. One of these is
i 40 fcot iron ladder and the others
ire wooden ladders. Above tho bell
tower the brave young lady climbed
outside the building and seating her- -

iclt in the rope chair she pulled the
rope that Mowiy
rai.'cd the chair and its occupant to
tho to).

Miss Vcrmettc said it was great
un and that she wanted to make

mother trip. "St. Johnsbury looked
like a doll's village from the steeple"
aid Miss Vcrmettc to a reprcsent- -

tive of the Caledonian-Recor- d, "and
I expect to go up again .

Fred Vcrmctte works lour hours a
lav at the top of the steeple as it is
too hard to make the trip more than
once a day. He is building a founda-
tion for the new s which will

the one that was blown down.
The first jilan to have the now cross

iron has been abandoned as it was
found "it would weigh at least 500
pounds and be. too heavy for its test- -

n1' place.

Miss Randall Gives
June Festival

Miss Madeline I. Randall of St,

JchnsWy had charge of the June
Festival given on tho grounds of the
lohnson State Normal school. The
affair was a great success- and re
fleeted much credit upon the director.

The program included a large vnri- -

V Oi iiiwi nreuiuvu uuutua uihuukik
lie following:

Processional, led By Mercury aim
he Torch Bearer, followed by Apoi- -

o in his golden chariot, drawn by
tho Four Seasons, and attended by
he Twelve Months;' dance of the
I'velve Months;1 December A

Dance of tho Snowflakes; January.
Tilt Death of the Old Year and the

oming of the New; February, A

Minuet: March. The March Wind:
April, A Spring Dance, Oats, Peas
Herns and Barley irow: May, a
May-pol- e Dane; June, a Garland
Dance; July, a March with Drums ;
nn two singing games, "Here comoj
Soldier Marching" and "Ihe Duk

hii His Castle;' August, a Folk
Darcc, Reap tho Flax; September
The Vintage Dance; October, Hit
Dance of the Hollowc'cn Spooks;
November, The Indian Peace Pipe
Dance.

ell "Why Wc Never Mar-

ried" at Round Tabk
The last meeting of the Round

fable of the North Congregational
hurch until September, was a sociai
imt held at thn home of Mrs. Wil

liam G. Rickcr, Winter street, about
10 members being present.

A short farce entitled, "Why Wc
Never Married," was the cause-- ol
much merriment. The following took
part: Miss Grace Rouse, Mrs. Ray-

mond A. Pearl, Mrs. C. E. Palmer,
Mrs. B. A. Palmer, Miss Jennie Mc
Donald. Mrs. E. T. Tinker, Mrs. W .

A. Ide. Mrs. Frank Harris, Mrs.
Clyde Fuller, Mrs. Herbert A Smith
Mrs. K. H. Burke, Mrs. Oscar liuck.
Mii.'Lcon Baxter and Mrs. Clark
Amey.

Miss Margaret Brooks gave twr
piano selections with her usual skill.
Mrs. John Puffer read "Steulinp
Cleopatra's Stuff", in a very enter- -

inning manner. Mrs. Jean Goodrich
Hiid Miss Maude Brown played duets,
proving themselves real artists.

Mrs. Clayton Burrows had charge
f tho evening's program. Refresh

ments were served by the hostess as- -

sted by Mrs. H. E. Moore, Misr
isce Roue, Mrs." Clayton Burrow:;

am,' Mrs. R. Skinner.

Commencement Week Is
Great Success and Large

Classes Graduate

The final exercises of Commence-

ment Week at the Institute took
phice in Music Hall, last Friday eve-

ning, June 11 at 8 o'clock. As always,
t)..! hall was filled to its capacity with
tho families and friends of the grad-

uates. The decorations of the hall
wi-:-- sill in arccn and white, the
colors ot the graduating classes, and
oT the Vail school, with garnet and
white the Institute colors. Sixty-fiv- e

were graduated from the dictfrcnt
courses of the Institute, and ten from
the Agricultural school, and these
large classes made a most impressive
appearance as they marched in, the
R'irls wearing the pretty white dress-
es which were the work of their own
hards, as is the custom of the school.
The program was carried out as giv-

en below, the essays by the chosen
speakers being excellently dojiverpd,
and he three addresses by educational
lenders all of great interest. For the
fiisL time in years, the place filled by
Hon. Theodore N. Vail, whose
pleasure it has been to present the
diplomas, was vacant, and this
bi ought a pang of sadness to those
present. His place was admirably
filled by Mr. Elmer Darling, a great
friend and benefactor of the school.
The program was as follows:
Invocation Rev. Charles K. Gould
Address of Welcome

George Varncy
An Pholosrranhv

Florence I. Hatt
Farmers' Organizations

Timothy Daley
Selection bv the Girls' Glee Club

Morning Invitation Vcazic
Tim Meal American

Lillian D. Cobb
Power Farming Burton Doming
r.nll.-ili- from Jocclyn Godar

Cirls' Glee Club
An Atnmnt to Standardize Textiles

Marion Harding
T.:t1m Outlook

George Leonard
r.nral Pride Laurence Shorey
Selection bv Glee Club, Joys of

Snring Adam Gejbel
Address "The Ministry of Educa

tion" Craven Laycock, Deaniof
the Facultv. Dartmouth College

Address Hon. Milo . B. Hillegos,
Statn Commissioner of Education
ddrcss, "Commencement and ihu
N llav"
Hon. O. II. Benson, Boys' and
Girls' Club Leader, Eastern States
l.pnirtie

Benediction liev. Charles E. Gould
The list of graduates, with class

lffieeis. is as follows: Lyndon insti
ute. President. George Varncy, vice
rcsidcnt, Florence I. Hatt, secretary,

Marian E. Mackay, treasurer, ineo-lor-c

G. Farrow. Class: Edith E.
Whillcs, Mildred II. Ball, Luda.R.

Cai-bcr- , Belle M. Burbank, Hartley
. Butterfield, Thcda R. Caldcrwood.

Helen Cclley, Hazel R. Chaffee, Jack
ionald Cheney, Alfrcda M. Coap-an-

Lillian l. Cobb, Doris M.

:;olby, Alice M. Cook. lcna L

.1... Lcclia A. Davis, Edith B. Dew-n- g

Ethel M. Dresser, Theodore G

i"irrow, Joanna Fay , Florence M

'oibes, Kathcrinc T. Gadapcc, Holer
t. Ganyaw, Caryl N. George, Evelyr.
;. Gilson, Luman P. Coding, Lois
1. Ham, Marion L. Harding, Ruth L

latch, Florence I. Hatt, Emma F
legge, Lvdia A .Holmes, Alice F.

loyt, Bernicc M. Hunter, Frank A

iu'tchins. Gordon W. Jay, Ruth F
rcwcll, Madeline T. Kennedy, VVil

nm J. Ladd, t7rcd W. MacFarHnn
Marion E. Mackay. Leslie E. Morse
Orren S. Nelson, Marion I. Parker
Neal L. Parker, Aurilla A. Peck, Avr.

Peck, Robert F. Pierce, Waylard
Pierce, Christel E. Pownd, Mil

lied G. Rivers, Laurence F. Shorey
A. Dewey Spooner, Leo F. Stone
Vera M. Thomas, George I. Varncy
Josephine A. Waldron, Margaret E

iVardcn, Charles H. Watson, Susi
Ml. White, Hazel E. Willey, Lawrenc;
3 Wood. Agricultural School, Presi-lent- ,

Burton M. Doming, vice-pre- si

lent, James H. Adams, secretary
George H. Leonard. Othci

nembers of the class are Timothy A

)alcv, Harold E. Diehle, Walter L.

tfincWr, Reuben N. Pres ton, h loyd

B. Stevens, Wilmcr A. Ware, Marvir

Lieut. Halscy Makes
Inspection Hen

Lieut. Frank W. Halsey of the

3th Infantry at Camp lw?v Mass
recruiting duty

s now on temporary
representative. for thew traveling

?,th Infantry, with headquarters at

BurlifiKton. He is. St Jury
associated hero with Gil-na- n

)ov and was
brothers for several years .

,rlor to the time he and Max C.ilfillun

.vent to the A. M. College of rcxas

o take a four year course. As an

ionor student he received a provi-;icn-

appointment in the army, from
he College, ami later was tendered a

nmmission as captain by omciuU o)

he 1st officers' training camp in lex-i-- ,

which hcMiltendcd. He has been
loing machine gun work mainly. He
vas appointed assistant divisional

in machine gun work for the
1.8th Division. Recently ho was
mnsferred from command of the
nacliine gun company of the 19th

Douglas, Arizona to the pres-
ent station.
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Shirts in neW and distinctive patterns V ?

Sun, dirt or soap suds holds no peril for these-shirt-

of GUARANTEED COLORS. :

. Shirts with just the right dash of color for you
arc here in all sizes. .

; '

150 and More

STEELE, TAPLIN & CO.
W. A. TAPLIN, Prop.

- On the Hill ,
'

Work Shirts $1.00 IT
rtkew.-v-. ....

r
L'iV'--- i


